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Prepare d text by Dr . Gera ld Spen: azz o 
USD Professor of Psych o l ogy 
Comme ncemen t Addre ss a t 
Ou r Lad y o f Pea ce Ac a d emy 
Nay 30, 19 70 
Yo ur Exce llenc y Bi shop Haher, Sister She ila , Members o f the Faculty, 
Pa r ents , and Gr aduates . 
Tod ay i s one of a s e ri es o f memorab l e d axs that y o u will have in th e 
course o f your l ife t ime . For you tod ay marks an end and a beginning. It 
mark s the end o f four y ears of working t o ge ther , p ) ay ing toge th e r an d of 
sl1 a rin g many memor ab l e exp e ri en c e s . But f o r mos t of you it a l so ma rks the 
beginn i ng of a n ew er a . 
I was i nfo rmed b efo r e th is commen c ement th a t we ll ove r 80% o f you 
would b e continuin g your education a t a university . And because most of 
you will b e emb arkin z on t his new edu ca tiona l e x per ience I thought I wou ld 
sh a r e wi t h you s ome of my f ee lin gs o f wh a t you shou ld expect in this new 
ed ucationa l end eavor that you are abou t to encount e r. 
Th e un ive rsity me ans many t hi ngs to many p eop l e . For some , it is a 
conti ntinuation o f high school wi th v e r y li tt l e c h a nge , g rowth or e xcitement. 
For others t he un iver sity is the fulfillment of t he ir parents desi r e for 
them and for still othe rs the un ivers ity is a p1 a c e whe r e o ne c an become 
th e full and comp l ete person he h opes to b e . I n spite o f wha t t he university 
may app ea r to be, my fe e ii ng is that th e universi ty is a pl a ce wh e r e three 
important proc esses occur. 
Firstly, it is a place to e xplor e . By tha t I me a n it is a pl a c e where 
the studen t c an come to f ee l th e fr ee do m to e xamine vast area s of knowl edge 
with f e w r estrictio ns a nd prohib itions. I t is a place_ wh e re h e c an come to 
ask the wh y s of n o t ur e a ncl of man, a pl a ce tha t c o n tains no l imit to th e 
fronti e r s of k n o wl edge ; a pl a ce tha t l e aves man mor e exc i t e d a b"ou t the unknown 
and s a tisfied wi th t he known . 
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From th i s h c c1 l t l1y c on f r ont a tion with n ew k n owl e d g e we b egin t o cl evc l op 
the i mp ort a n t vi r t ue of i n t e l l e c t ua l h und l ity. For as o ne c o me s to k now 
mo r e h e a l so c omes to r e c ogn i z e t l1 e l imit a t ions of h is knowl e cl ge a nd t his i s 
th e s eed o f wi s d om . 
S e c ond l y , t he un i v e r s i t y i s a pla ce whe r e we c a n c ome to l ea r n to e xpr e ss 
o urse l ve s . It i s a p l ace wh e r e we c an fe e l fr ee t o e xa mi n e o ur v a l ue s , our 
p e rs ona l a sp i r at ion , e x pres s o ur hop es for t he futur e a nd o u r cl espa ir with 
t he p a s t. Of cou r s e wh e n ·I s ay tha t th e Un iversity i s a pl a c e to e x p r e ss 
on e se l f I d o n ot mean tha t i t i s a pl ac e t o express on ese l f in revo l ution . 
Quit e the c on trary t he unjv e r sity i s a u n ique i ns t itut ion i n s ociety 
th a t t each e s u s t o di s sent with out h at e , h ow to d is ag r ee wi thout a g gress i on , 
h ow t o s o l v e pr ob l ems withot1t anarch y and r ev o l u t ion . Th i s i s th e pl a ce , 
and t h i s is th e t ime wh e re we come t o express o urs e l v e s a s i n d ivi d ua l s in 
ou r own un i q ue way . The t i me i n whi ch we c ome to d ev e l op a s e nse of 
d i gni ty for o u r s e lves an d for a ll others . 
Lastl y , th e unive r s ity i s a p l ac e to g row. It is the pl a c e wh e re in th e 
human metamorphosi s un fo ld s t h e ma ture ma n a n d woman fro m th e o nc e u n c erta i n 
hi gh s cho o l st ud e nt. Th is is the t ime f or u s to e x pe riment in o ur g r mvth; to 
t ake the r i s ks b y a ss um ing mor e r espon s i b i lit y ,_ th e t ime fo r gamb li ng wi th 
succ es s becau se we are more r eady for i t , t he time f o r b ecomi ng what we co u ld 
p ot en t ia ll y become . Thi s is t he process in wh ich we d e v e lop cha r a ct e r, that 
uni f y ing t hre a d t hat ma ke s us unique l y . o u r s e l ve s. 
Th e s e ar e th e e ss en t i a l c h a r a c teris ti cs o f t he uni v e rsit y . You are 
a.bo u t to b e c ome a p a rt o f t h i s in s tit u tion . Thos e o f u s wh o a r e in it a re 
we lcomi ng y ou in t he hop e t hat you c an a dd t o the st a ture and di mens io n of 
th e in s ti tuti on t hat you a re going to b e p ar t of . 
The un i ve r sity h a s mu ch t o o ff e r y o u an d y o u mu ch to of fe r t he unive r s it y . 
Bri ng to it y our s ense o f y outh , y o u r s e n s e o f c o u rage , y o ur s e n s e o f e xc it eme n t 
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a n d add to it your p ersona l re s ponsibility, your commitment to lif e , your 
hunwn conc e rn, an d you wil l flo ur ish to your p e rsona l f ul fi llmen t. 
Perha p s wh a t I wi sh to s ay i s b e st said by an unkn own author who s a id: 
111' i me l o 1 iv e " . 
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